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MID-WINTER LIPID RESERVES
OF THE GOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET
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Passerinebirds have relatively high weight-specificmetabolic rates that increasesharply in progressivelysmaller
species(Lasiewski and Dawson 1967). Kendeigh (1970)
pointed out that small birds generallyare poorly insulated
and might be expectedto be stressedby low ambient temperature.He suggested,therefore, that energyexpenditure
may be influential in determining the lower limits of body
size of passerines(Kendeigh 1972, but seeKendeigh et al.
1977). High costsof endothermic temperature regulation
may be avoided throughovernight decreasesin body temperature;it appearsthat nocturnal hypothermia may naturally occurin severalspeciesof small passerines(Haftom
1972, Chaplin 1976, Bucherand Worthington 1982, Lustick et al. 1982). Direct proof is difficult to obtain; hypothermia may occur in small birds in the laboratory becauseof stressfrom cagingor handling, and may not be
a natural part of the daily cycle.
Kinglets (R.&us spp.) might be expectedto show hypothermia becausethey are among the smallest Temperate-zone passerinesin the world (see Kendeigh 1972,
Chaplin 1982). Two speciesoccur in North America, the
Golden-crowned Kinglet (R. sutrupa;body weight 5.7 g)
and the Ruby-crowned Kinglet (R. culendulu;6.3 g; Kendeigh 1972). Thesespeciesappearto toleratecold and may
winter as far north as southern Canada and Alaska.
To our knowledge, little has been published about the
utilization or storageof energy by kinglets (see Gavrilov
1972). Therefore, we undertook to measure the size of
lipid depots and the amplitude of daily energy cycles in
the Golden-crowned Kinglet. We hypothesizedthat such
a bird might not be ableto carry s&icient energy stores
to maintain high body temperaturesover long, cold, winter
nights. If daily cyclesof energy storageare not sufficient
to fuel overnight survival, this indicates that nocturnal
hypothermia must occur if the speciesis to survive.
METHODS
Golden-crowned Kinglets were collected by shotgun between 22 Januaryand 8 February 1983, in Amelia County,
Virginia. The collection locality (37”15’N, 78”W) is near
the latitudinal center of the winter range of the species.
Extremelow temperaturesin mid-winter may reach - 18°C
at this site and lowest average January temperatures recordedin three decadesof monitoring were approximately
3.3”C (NOAA 1982). Times of collection (08:00-16:25)
were recorded and carcasseswere analyzed as described
by Blem (1981).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sixteen kinglets (6 females, 10 males) were obtained
throughoutthe daylightperiod. Body weightsrangedfrom
5.2 t66.4 g (mean = 5.8 g, SE = 0. l), and sexeswere not
sianificantlvdifferent in fresh weiaht (t = 1.67). We found
a distinct but small diurnal cycle-m lipid reserve, but not
in body weight or lean dry weight (Fig. 1). Using total lipid
measurements, diurnal winter lipid cycles in Goldencrowned Kinglets may be describedaccurately(I = 0.95)
by the following equation:
Lipid = 0.035 Time + 0.014
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FIGURE 1. Body composition of 16 Golden-crowned
Kinglets collectedthroughoutthe daylight period in midwinter.

where lipid is in grams and time is given in hours to the
nearest decimal fraction (ea., 13:30 = 13.5). Maximum
lipid reserves(0.6 g) were equalto about 22.616 (assuming
lipid = 37.7 kJ/g or 9.0 Kcal; see Blem 1976). In midwinter in central Virginia, mean overnight low temperaturesof at least0°C last for about 15 h. Using the equation
for existencemetabolism of birds exposedto 0°C as given
by Kendeigh (1970) we predict that a 5.8-g kinglet would
use 46.1 kJ during this period, slightly more than twice
the caloric content of maximum lipid depots. Other potential energy sourcesare glycogen reserves in the liver
and food stored in the digestive tract, but since there is
no apparent diurnal cycle in lean dry weight (see Fig. l),
glycogenstores probably are of little importance. Mean
dry weight of food in the esophagusand stomach of kinglets collected late in the afternoon was 36 mg and maximum amounts were only 44 mg (=0.9 W, assuming a
caloric equivalent of 20.9 kJ/g).
In general,measurementof total extractablelipid overestimatesenergy reserves.Lipid associatedwith nervous
tissueand cell membranesis extractablebut not available
for use as an energy source. In the present instance, use
of the regressionequation for lipid as a function of time
to predict reservesat dusk (17:OO)and dawn (07:OO)provides estimatesfor maximum (0.6 g = 22.6 kJ) and minimum (0.3 g = 11.3 W) depots. The difference between
these values-providesa more realistic estimate for overniaht eneravutilization (11.3 kJ). This is onlv about 24.5%
of‘ihe pre&ted overnight energydemand at 0°C.
One cannot assessminimum size in endothermic homeotherms without consideringthe thermal environment
(Tracy 1977). The low energyreservesof Golden-crowned
Kinglets might be explainedby the birds’ judicious choice
of roostsites.Much energymight be conservedby roosting
in tree cavities or the like and one of us (C.R.B.) has
observedGolden-crownedKinglets goinginto leafy squirrel nestsat twilight in winter (unpubl.). However, available
estimatesof the energy savingsin such roosting sites are
estimatedto be lessthan 15% of the daily requirement at
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best (Kendeigh 1961). Conversely, Lustick et al. (1982)
and Mayer et al. (1982)showedthat American Goldfinches
(Carduelistristis)may save 50% of their overnight energy
requirement by roosting in suitable sites and by partial
hypothermia. Roosting, alone, is not likely to accountfor
the difference between energy reservesand expenditures.
Huddling is another potential means of conservingenergy. Chaplin (1982) found that roostingpairs of Bushtits
(Psaltriparusminimus; 5.5 g) used 21% less energy than
individuals and that the savingwasdue to reducedactivity
and nocturnal huddling. Studying Goldcrests (Regulus
regulus),Gavrilov (1972) found that individuals housed
in pairs at 0°C reducedheat lossby 23% and trios reduced
heat lossby 37%. Theseamountsare not sufficientto offset
differencesbetween reserves and energy demands, since
reservesare less than 25% of the energy needed at normothermic body temperaturesat relatively moderatemidwinter ambient temperatures.Hence, even with suchlarge
savings,it is unlikely that hypothermia could be avoided.
In summary, our data indicate a small fluctuation of
daily lipid cyclesin wintering Golden-crowned Kinglets.
Reservesare inadequatefor overnight energydemands at
normothermic body temperatures.
We thank Ronald Adleman for permission to collect
kingletson his property. Jennifer Stewartand Leann Blem
provided useful reviews of this note.
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WHITE-FACED IBIS NESTING IN
THE SOUTHERN SAN JOAQUIN
VALLEY OF CALIFORNIA
GARY L. IVEY
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White-faced Ibis (Plegadischihz]were last reportednesting
in the southern San Joaquin Valley at Buena Vista Lake,
Kern County, California, in 1922 (Lamb 1922). Grinnell
et al. (19 18) reported ibis as “a common summer visitant
and breederin the SanJoaquinValley.” Booserand Sprunt
(1980) reviewed the literature for the speciesand summarized its historical breeding distribution. The most recent published nesting record within the Central Valley
wascited from a personalcommunicationby Ryder (1967)
that White-faced Ibis had “not nestedin the Central Valley
since 1954 or 1955.” Voeks and English (198 1) surveyed
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White-faced Ibis distribution in the western statesduring
1979 and 1980. They did not mention the four pairs that
nested in a small cattail (Typha sp.) marsh at Mendota
Wildlife Management Area, Fresno County (northern San
JoaquinValley) in 1979. By 1983, that nestingpopulation
had increasedto 24 pairs (Beam, pers. comm.).
On 8 June 1983, we visited South Wilbur Flood Area
in southern Kings County to inventory colonial nesting
waterbirds. This approximately 3,300-ha marsh is owned
and managed by the J. G. Boswell Company for storage
of excessirrigation and flood waters,and is locatedwithin
the historic Tulare Lake bed. Dominant vegetatibnin the
marsh included Baltic rush (Juncus balticus), summer
tamarisk (Tamarix pentandra), cattail and hardstem bulrush (Scirpusacutus).We canoedthrough mixed colonies
of Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodins),Double-crested
Cormorants (Phalacrocoraxauritus), Great Egrets (Casmerodiusalbus),SnowyEgrets(Egrettathula),Cattle Egrets
(Bubulcusibis), and Black-crowned Night-Herons (Nycticorax nycticorax)which were nesting in a flooded grove
of summer tamarisk and Baltic rush. During the survey
we found five White-faced Ibis nestswhich containedfrom
one to four eggs,one nest with two half-grown young,and
six nearly-fledgedyoungat various locationsin the colony.
The nestswere in Baltic rush and summer tamarisk about
20 to 50 cm above water, which was 65 cm deep. The ibis

